
Staying indoors doesn’t have to be 
a bust, especially if you turn your 
apartment into a spa-ready oasis. 
There are many ways to transform 
your space with items you probably 
already own, quick finds online and 
quality skincare for a healthy glow-
up. Read more from Buzzfeed.  

The holidays are a magical 
time, but a packed calendar 
can also be stressful. With the 
new year upon us, make plans 
to relax in post-holiday bliss. 
Whether it’s a day at the spa, 
an at-home yoga sesh or a 
guided meditation, self-care is 
the name of the game for this 
edition of NYC Lifestyle.   
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Don’t underestimate the power of 
meditation. Men’s Health gathered  
15 of the best meditation apps to help 
you get started. Apps like Calm and 
Headspace are great for beginners 
and also offer free trials to test out 
available programs.   

Staying active is a great way to 
relieve stress, but it can be hard 
finding the right exercise. Self 
Magazine tapped fitness experts 
from around the country for the ten 
best stress-relieving workouts for 
all ages and body types. Aside from 
basketball, most of these workouts 
can be done right in your living room! 

Looking for a relaxing retreat after 
the holidays? Time Out’s list of the 21 
best spas in NYC include the lantern-
lit heated swimming pools at Shibui 
Spa in TriBeCa, the all-too-timely 
“anti-stress message” at Pure Qi Spa 
in Greenpoint and many more local 
destinations.  
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https://www.buzzfeed.com/genevievescarano/ways-to-have-an-at-home-spa-day-while-stuck-indo-385r44emr
https://www.menshealth.com/health/g32127813/best-meditation-apps/
https://www.calm.com/freetrial/plans?pid=googlesem&af_channel=googlesem&af_c_id=14668023573&af_adset_id=129858268760&af_ad_id=553564592540&af_sub_siteid=&af_keyword=calm&af_sub3=e&af_sub4=CjwKCAiAtouOBhA6EiwA2nLKH4aTl8T2lSYOz2MYzg9bIsXjSGkomyCWmaD1OFJpUsSQhO8OizxK7RoCNZ0QAvD_BwE&af_sub5=xx&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=googlesem&utm_campaign=gsa_b2c_us_web_desktop_brand_core_tcpa&utm_content=calm.com/freetrial/plans&utm_term=calm&gclid=CjwKCAiAtouOBhA6EiwA2nLKH4aTl8T2lSYOz2MYzg9bIsXjSGkomyCWmaD1OFJpUsSQhO8OizxK7RoCNZ0QAvD_BwE
https://www.headspace.com/subscriptions?%243p=a_google_adwords&%24always_deeplink=false&lpurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.headspace.com%2Fsubscriptions%3Fgclsrc%3Daw.ds%26&~ad_set_id=68065219102&~campaign_id=1919439341&~channel=g&~keyword=headspace&~placement&gclid=CjwKCAiAtouOBhA6EiwA2nLKHyPrHEncxSWpgHFgJSGueOu8BBR38qtJcvhXzcO79sMwvGC1FZqkrRoCJ10QAvD_BwE&gclid=CjwKCAiAtouOBhA6EiwA2nLKHyPrHEncxSWpgHFgJSGueOu8BBR38qtJcvhXzcO79sMwvGC1FZqkrRoCJ10QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&%24web_only=true&_branch_match_id=974682730675138140&utm_source=Google%20AdWords&utm_campaign=Google%20Search%20Sitelink%20Extension&utm_medium=paid%20advertising&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAA72QzW7CMBCEnya5NSE%2FDaSSVTkhAUErWji06iUytuu4GNvECYY%2BfR0OPEKlvezMjr7VtH2vzVMYthQRoxGmD5buA6R1ILg8hDS8pHO4O5nsOH324jTRADVMKSZog4hVHTG%2Bk5Gw6GoaQqkeY%2BAbCUN9oYdOgHYkeAn04tqNtTa4swKsjk4zw97gjuueK%2Bkua4aF6bCXzJENiPHizPemFSKNoX3DCchmk%2BwxjvJoEo8GRkeNOJOj5cQ8TfIkjW5Oi6SkArBxOdDr%2BC64w32HcZHyx65LyGGvhk3RwqziFsbyZb28vnXLSuLL7kOzZc1Wu8VAN8OsKLbJ7NSv8Ln9%2FMWbaW5e7XlRRvXX6dBtVbmKJu%2FwPG8KW%2F0PwVUFbkX9AacDkMrLAQAA
https://www.self.com/story/stress-relieving-workouts
https://www.self.com/story/stress-relieving-workouts
https://www.timeout.com/newyork/health-beauty/the-20-best-spas-in-nyc
https://www.timeout.com/newyork/health-beauty/the-20-best-spas-in-nyc
https://www.thegreenwichhotel.com/shibui-spa/
https://www.thegreenwichhotel.com/shibui-spa/
https://www.pureqispa.com/services


Reset after the holiday season with a relaxing 
hike close to home. Pelham Bay Park makes 
for a unique hiking experience with views of 
the Long Island Sound and access to Orchard 
Beach. If you are looking for a more challenging 
hike, check out Harriman State Park in the 
palisades. For even more destinations, Secret 
NYC has curated a list of low-key hikes here. 
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Everyone could use a few extra hours of sleep, 
especially around this time of year. Yoga has 
been found to be one of the top sleeping aids 
and doesn’t require a prescription. Try certified 
yoga instructor Phyllicia Bonanno’s 15-minute 
yoga flow to improve your night’s sleep. If you 
need a yoga mat, head over to Very Well Mind for 
a selection of this year’s best.

If you enjoy decluttering your space, or you 
don’t but see the benefits, check out this guide 
from Apartment Therapy. Expert tips will help 
you recognize what should stay, what should 
go and the subtle differences between what’s 
best, your favorite items and what’s actually 
necessary.  

Nothing is more relaxing than becoming totally 
immersed in rich prose. New titles this year 
include Jean Chen Ho’s highly anticipated Fiona 
and Jane coming January 4, a memoir from Viola 
Davis entitled Finding Me, and another from 
Selma Blair called Mean Baby.  Read more from 
the culture editors at Parade. 
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Get in Touch with Nature 15-Minute Yoga Flow 

Decluttering Your Space Most Anticipated Books of 2022 
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https://www.nycgovparks.org/parks/pelham-bay-park
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/145
https://secretnyc.co/winter-hikes-nyc/
https://www.shape.com/fitness/workouts/yoga/15-minute-yoga-for-better-sleep
https://www.shape.com/fitness/workouts/yoga/15-minute-yoga-for-better-sleep
https://www.verywellmind.com/best-yoga-mat-5179185
https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/best-decluttering-tip-from-friend-37006970
https://parade.com/1310237/meganoneill/most-anticipated-books-2022/
https://parade.com/1310237/meganoneill/most-anticipated-books-2022/

